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The Ness of Brodgar: fish
and marine shell remains
Jen Harland

Despite an excellent sampling programme and good recovery of environmental materials, fish remains and
marine shells are rare at the Ness of Brodgar. Bone and shell preservation on site are less than ideal, but the
presence of extensive mammal bone deposits makes it clear that this pattern is not simply an artefact of
survival. Work on the mammal bone has allowed investigation of many aspects of human-animal interactions, including diet, economy, wild resource use, and the non-dietary significance of animals. Against that
background, the low frequency of fish remains and marine shells poses important questions. Is the lack of
fish simply a recovery bias, or does it indicate a true avoidance of fish in the Neolithic diet? If so, why were
people not eating marine or freshwater resources? Are the few fish that we have found definitely the result
of human activity, or could there be other explanations for their presence? Contextual and comparative evidence can be used to help explore these questions, alongside analyses of the bones and shells themselves.

Settings

the ubiquitous limpets and periwinkles that inhabit
rocky shores.

The Ness is now located at the isthmus of two lochs. To
the north and east is the freshwater Loch of Harray, and
to the west and south is the brackish Loch of Stenness.
The latter rises and falls with the tides, although
without reaching the highs and lows of the sea, and
the water flows into and out of the loch at the Brig o’
Waithe, a distance of about 3 km from the site. Today,
both lochs are known for their wildlife. Seals, otters,
owls, herons, swans and numerous migrating birds are
commonly observed, regularly featuring on wildlife television programmes. Both lochs are brown trout fishing
grounds, although the conditions on Stenness make it
rather more challenging than Harray (Orkney Trout
Fishing Association). Orkney’s marine molluscs are
commonly observed around the coastline, particularly

How different are today’s conditions, compared to
the Neolithic? Ongoing work on characterising sea
levels and the salinity of the Loch of Stenness informs
our understanding of habitats in the past. By the late
Neolithic, the water levels of both lochs were likely at
or close to the current level, but in the early Neolithic,
water levels were significantly lower. What we see
today as the eastern expanse of the Loch of Stenness
was likely a small border of open ground when the Ness
was first occupied – the isthmus perhaps 50% wider on
the Stromness side than it is today – with an extensive
area of reed marshes and rocky coastline. Evidence for
a freshwater lacustrine environment can be observed
prior to 5800 cal BP, but from about this time onwards,
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seawater starts to have an impact, the loch eventually
becoming fully brackish from approximately 5000 cal
BP.1 Wickham-Jones and colleagues even postulate a
connection between this process and the settlement at
the Ness. The choice of location at the junction of two
bodies of water, one becoming brackish and slowly
rising during the early Neolithic, could be an indication
of people trying to control the “chancy and untrustworthy world of the sea and focus on the seemingly generous and more controllable world of the land”.2

not always an indicator of human activity. Otters like
to live in ruined structures, including Neolithic settlements and tombs, and they leave behind their ‘spraints’.
When excavated, sites can produce a complex mix of
non-anthropogenic deposits mixed with direct evidence of human consumption, as seen at the Holm of
Papa Westray North.5

Methods

The relationship between people and the sea in the
Neolithic is undeniably complex. On the one hand,
people travelled across the North Sea and between
Britain and Ireland; they were also moving back and
forth between the isles that make up the Orkney archipelago. They brought livestock with them and regularly
exchanged goods, people, breeding stock, even fodder.
In order to do this, the inhabitants of Neolithic Orkney
must have recognised the sea as a vital part of their
world, and a rich body of knowledge of tides, currents,
weather, navigation, and above all, boat construction
can therefore be inferred despite an absence of archaeological evidence.3 These waters are a challenge to all but
the most experienced sailors today and this must have
been the case in the past too. And yet, despite this likely
expertise on the water, Neolithic people simply didn’t
eat much marine food.

All available fish and shell remains from excavation
seasons up to 2019 were fully identified and recorded.
These have not been separated by structure or phase,
and future work will be needed to place these remains
into a chronological sequence. Deposit type has only
been taken into account for the more unusual contexts
and again, this will need revisiting in the future.
The fish assemblage was recorded using the author’s
reference collection and her standard recording protocols,6 supplemented by identification manuals.7 Data
analysis involved structured database queries, as well
as manipulation using Excel.
Marine shells were identified using the author’s reference collection. Shells were identified to species where
possible, or to family. Sizes were estimated where possible. Many of the shells were highly friable, making
identification difficult, and measurements were not
possible because of fragmentation. Some shells are
in need of cleaning and conservation, and once this
is done, a more accurate species identification or size
estimate may be possible. A few terrestrial snails were
identified and separated out to be passed on to relevant
specialists.

This is a pattern seen throughout the Neolithic in Britain,
and it’s a story told through both human isotopes –
which reflect human diet and marine protein consumption – and the animal bones that people left behind. The
archaeological record shows us that Neolithic people
were “turning their backs to the sea, to face the land”,4
in marked contrast to the hunter-gatherer-fisher lifestyles of the preceding Mesolithic.

All fish remains were scanned for the presence of otter
spraint. Otters have a preference for eating small,
inshore fish, but their characteristic chewing marks and
choice of species marks these remains as non-anthropogenic. Spraints are a dense accumulation of very small
fish remains, the excreted residues of food, mixed with
glandular secretions. Otters deliberately and repeatedly spraint in selected locations, including near or at
the entrances to their ‘holts’, the tunnel-like burrows
used for sheltering and for raising their young.8 Otters
will also spraint within their holts, when young are
being fed.9 Spraints can accumulate over long periods10
and are relatively common on archaeological sites in
the Northern and Western Isles (those with good sampling regimes), but they are rare from sites in mainland
Scotland.

The fish and shell remains from the Ness allow us to
explore questions about what sort of dietary interactions people had with the sea and with freshwater
lochs. They also provide a basis for comparison with
other sites, though this can sometimes be a problem.
Although the Orcadian Neolithic has garnered a lot of
archaeological attention, the animal bone records from
excavated sites are scarce. Antiquarians sometimes
noted animal bones, but they were seldom collected
and rarely quantified. Excavations well into the 20th
century didn’t always sieve to find an unbiased record
of smaller species, like fish, and even some recently
excavated settlements, such as Barnhouse, produced
few environmental remains. To these problems we can
add the fact that the presence of fish bones on a site is
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Fish: Results

support such an identification. Otter spraint is one possibility, since otter chewing leaves characteristic marks
on the bone, and this will be investigated further below.

A total of 690 bones were identified to species or other
taxonomic grouping, from a total of 1,137. A single bone
was recorded by hand collection as a small find, but the
rest were recovered by fine sieving at 1 mm; the single
hand collected bone has therefore been included with
the sieved material for ease of reporting.

Species

A total of 10 species or other taxonomic categories (such
as family level) was observed at the Ness (Table 22.2). In
addition, a single amphibian bone from a frog or toad
was also noted, which may have been intrusive (given
that we observe frogs within the protective coverings
that we use to preserve the archaeology between excavation seasons).

Taphonomy

Fragment completeness and surface texture were
recorded for all cranial (head) and appendicular
(‘collar’ region) fragments. Any instances of burning,
crushing, or other modifications were noted for all fragments (Table 22.1). The assemblage is only in moderate
condition: three-quarters of the bones have a surface
texture of ‘fair’, rather than ‘good’, and no bones were
recorded with ‘excellent’ condition. Fragmentation was
high, with only about a third of the bones recorded as
mostly complete. About 10% of the assemblage showed
signs of burning, most at a high temperature (calcined,
burnt to a white colour), and only a few at a lower temperature (charred, burnt to a black or grey colour). Just
over half of all the contexts studied showed some sign
of burning, showing that this practice was ubiquitous.
This suggests that some bones were being disposed of
in fires throughout most areas, but that this wasn’t a
routine method for disposing of all fish remains. That
said, context (7102) contained 55 burnt fragments, out
of a total of only 71, so in that particular setting, burning
was common. Crushing was present in 9% of the assemblage and this was particularly prevalent in context
(1239) (to be discussed further below) but was also observed
at low levels in a few other contexts. Crushing can be an
indication of chewing or trampling. Human cess is one
such source, but there was no contextual information to

Percent completeness
1-20%
20-40%
10
10%
40-60%
27
27%
60-80%
32
32%
80-100% 32
32%
Total
101
100%
Modification
Crushing
Burnt: calcined
Burnt: charred

Count
100
94
18

Texture
Poor
Fair
Good
Excellent
Total

75
26

74%
26%

101

100%

Eel was the most common taxon, with a total of 578
fragments representing 86% of all identified bones. This
was followed by the salmon and trout family, with 65
fragments representing 10%. The individual species
within this family are difficult to identify to species, but
several samples have been sent for biomolecular analysis using ZooMS and will be reported on in the future.
Other species include butterfish/viviparous eelpout,
cod family, flatfish order, halibut family, saithe, sea scorpion family, Scorpaeniformes order, and turbot family.
The fact that so few bones have been identified to the
species level reflects the generally poor condition of the
assemblage.
Eel and undifferentiated salmonids make up almost
all of the assemblage (96%). The salmonids most likely
include salmon, brown trout, and sea trout, but could
also include the rarer family members, including the
freshwater Arctic char. Both eel and the common salmonids are migratory fish, spending part of their lives
in the sea and part in freshwater. Eels are catadromous,
entering freshwater ecosystems as tiny juveniles and
only going back out to sea when fully grown in order
to spawn in the Sargasso Sea. In contrast, salmon and
trout spawn in freshwater river systems and the young
then grow in freshwater for up to six years. Salmon
then migrate to the sea and remain there for one to four
years, before returning to their original freshwater river
systems for spawning.11 Sea trout and brown trout are
both Salmo trutta, their bones are indistinguishable, and
currently there are no applicable methods of separating them based on their biomolecular structure, despite
their preference for different habitats.
The few remaining species in the assemblage are largely
marine taxa, including saithe and other cod family identifications, and those from the Scorpaeniformes order.
The butterfish/viviparous eelpouts are also marine,
though these are tiny fish found in the intertidal and
coastal region and are less likely to be the result of

% of entire assemblage
9%
8%
2%

Table 22.1 Taphonomy
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Order
Anguilliformes
Salmoniformes

Family
Anguillidae
Salmonidae

Name
Eel Anguilla anguilla
Salmon & Trout Family
Saithe Pollachius virens
Cod Family

Count
578
65
1
5

% of NISP
86%
10%
0%
1%

Gadiformes

Gadidae

Scorpaeniformes

Cottidae

Sea Scorpion Family
Scorpaeniformes Order

1
1

0%
0%

Perciformes

Pholidae/Zoarcidae

11

2%

Pleuronectiformes

Scophthalmidae
Pleuronectidae

1
2
4
669
467

0%
0%
1%
100%

Aruna

Bufonidae/Ranidae

Butterfish/Viviparous Eelpout
Pholis gunnellus/Zoarces viviparus
Turbot Family
Halibut Family
Flatfish Order
Total NISP
Unidentified Fish
Common Frog/Common Toad
Rana temporaria/Bufo bufo

anthropogenic fishing activity. Flatfish can be found in
both brackish and marine water, though this varies by
species.

1

Table 22.2 Quantities by species

waters closer to the coast. There is no evidence of any
deeper water marine fishing at the Ness, and it’s likely
that all the fish found here were caught in shallow
waters, either in small craft or from the shore. Fish traps
may have been used to catch fish in the brackish, tidal
conditions of the Loch of Stenness. These can be put in
place at low tide and harvested during the following
tidal cycle – a low-risk, easy fishing method – or they
can be placed in small freshwater burns.

Fish sizes

Fish sizes can help to elucidate the potential habitats
that were being fished. Every identified cranial and vertebral fragment had a total length estimated, based on
standardised categories of <15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-50 cm,
50-80 cm, 80-100 cm, and >100 cm (Fig. 22.1, Table 22.3).
These estimations are based on fish of known size in
reference collections. At the Ness, just under half of the
fish identified were between 30 and 50 cm total length,
45% were between 15 and 30 cm total length, and small
portions were either smaller or larger. The smallest of
these fish, at less than 15 cm total length, are less likely
to be derived from fishing than the larger fish, simply
because there is little food value (for humans) in these
small specimens. The eels and salmon family fish were
of similar size, with almost all between 15 and 50 cm
total length.
A small number of eel bones were measured, and regression equations will be applied to determine exact total
length measurements in future, once the entire assemblage is analysed. The small proportion of measurable
bones directly correlates to the poor condition of the
bones.
The handful of larger fish recovered included a few
salmon family and eel bones from fish no more than
80 cm total length, but these were the exceptions: most
of the fish from the Ness were small. Smaller fish are
generally younger and can be found in more sheltered

22.1 Fish total length estimates
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Otters live around the Ness today and were likely
present in the Neolithic too. Some of the fish remains
were crushed, which can be an indication of otter
spraint. A deposit of eel from context (1239) included
a lot of the crushed bone from the site, but it also
included hundreds of non-crushed bones. The ones that
were crushed tended to be eel vertebrae from the body
region, with 28 crushed and one uncrushed. In comparison, ten of the tail vertebrae were crushed but 349 were
not. Otters are not so discerning, so this pattern is suggestive of anthropogenic involvement.

Common name

Body part

Eel

Articular
Basioccipital
Ceratohyal
Cleithrum
Dentary
Hyomandibular
Maxilla
Opercular
Parasphenoid
Premaxilla
Quadrate
Vomer
Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra
Totals

Basioccipital
Parasphenoid
Premaxilla
Salmon & Trout Family Quadrate
First vertebra
Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra
Abdominal vertebra group 2
Caudal vertebra group 1
Cod Family
Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra
Saithe
Premaxilla
Sea Scorpion Family
Abdominal vertebra
Scorpaeniformes Order Caudal vertebra
Butterfish/Vivaparus Abdominal vertebra
Eelpout
Caudal vertebra
Turbot Family
Abdominal vertebra
Hyomandibular
Halibut Family
Caudal vertebra

<15cm

Otters like a variety of species, including small and
bony fish that humans tend to avoid. Other sites in
Orkney have otter spraint, but they are located on or
near the coast, rather than on substantial lochs. It is
therefore difficult to compare the species composition
of chewed bones from the Ness with otter spraints from
more marine sites. However, if otters were sprainting at the Ness, a greater diversity of taxa with more
Scorpaeniformes order fish would be expected, as
would a lot more of the smallest of the fish. At Knowe
of Skea, two thirds of the otter spraint were bones from
fish of <15 cm total length.12

15-30cm 30-50cm 50-80cm Totals
4
1
2
4
6

1

2
5

2
4
45
155

2
7
2
1
7
18
244

4
5

8
4
11
14
17
7
1
5
11
2
3
11
69
409

8

256

298

10

562

1
1

1
2
1
1
1
31
28

1

1
3
3

1
1

4
3
8
10
10
7
1
3
4

1
2
1
1
18
10

9
14
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
4
7
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
4
7

Flatfish Order

Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra

1
1

2

1
3

Unidentified Fish

Abdominal vertebra
Vertebra

1
4

15

1
19

Table 22.3 Element and fish size summary by taxa
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Body part patterning

All body parts and sizes
are summarised by taxa
(Table 22.3) but the small
size of the assemblage
makes it difficult to fully
explore patterning. Eel
heads, bodies (here referring to the ‘abdominal’
region) and tails (the
‘caudal’ region) are all
present, showing that
all parts of the fish were
found here. Rather unexpectedly, tail vertebrae
greatly outnumber the
body vertebrae: for fish
of 15-30 cm total length,
there were 45 body and
155 tail vertebrae; for fish
of 30-50 cm total length,
there were 18 body and
244 tail vertebrae. The
large deposit in context
(1239) is responsible for
many of these, and if that
context were removed
from the calculations, the
balance of body to tail
vertebrae is normal. So
what is the story of (1239)
and its abundance of eel
tails?
Context (1239) This context is within the central area of Structure 10,
a rubble collapse from
the central area of the
building, with a large

22.2 The fish remains from context (1239).
Image width 43 mm © Jen Harland
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number of incised, pecked and decorated stones as
well as some pottery and two bone artefacts – “NICE
FINDS” is written on the context sheet – along with
moderate amounts of unburnt animal bone. The rubble was pushed in from the outside to create a cairnlike mound and covers an area of 7.5 by 6.5 m. The fish
from this one deposit account for just over 60% of the
fish from the Ness (Fig. 22.2, Table 22.4). Like the rest
of the assemblage, this deposit is dominated by eel,
which represented 98% of the identified fish remains,
a slightly higher proportion than found elsewhere.
Although there is some crushing of bones, which could
suggest otter spraint, the species composition and sizes
suggest otherwise.

Common name

Body part

Eel

Articular
Basioccipital
Ceratohyal
Cleithrum
Dentary
Hyomandibular
Opercular
Parasphenoid
Premaxilla
Quadrate
Vomer
Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra

<15cm

1
1

Halibut Family

Totals
Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra
Abdominal vertebra
Hyomandibular
Caudal vertebra

Flatfish Order

Abdominal vertebra
Caudal vertebra

1

Unidentified Fish

Abdominal vertebra
Vertebra

1
4
7

Salmon & Trout
Family
Turbot Family

Totals

The most curious feature of the eels from context (1239)
is the proportion of various body parts. If eels were consumed whole, we would expect about 2 body vertebrae
for every 3 tail vertebrae. Here, almost all of the eel vertebrae are from the tail region, particularly from the
30-50 cm total length eels. Using counts, sides, the proportion of the bone, and fish sizes, it is possible to work
out the minimum number of individuals (MNI) of the
various species present.

MNI calculations can be problematic, but these results
do hint at the proportions of various body parts. The
heads and tails are in fairly equal proportions for the
eels, but the bodies are under-represented. This is not
likely to be a taphonomic
pattern, given that the
15-30cm 30-50cm 50-80cm Totals
body vertebrae tend to be
3 2%
4 1%
7
bigger and more robust
0%
1 0%
1
than those from the tail.
5 3%
2 1%
7
Are we seeing a prefer7 4%
4 1%
11
ence for certain ‘cuts’ of
7 4%
6 2%
1
14
eel? An additional com7 4%
0%
7
3 2%
2 1%
5
plexity is the nature of
3 2%
7 2%
10
the deposit: are these just
0%
2 1%
2
the remains of quotidian
0%
1 0%
1
consumption, or are they
3 2%
7 2%
10
special deposits created
15 9%
11 4%
2
29
112 68% 242 84% 5
359
during more freighted
events? These questions
165 100% 289 100% 8
463
will have to be revis1
1
ited once the rest of the
3
2
5
finds from this context
1
1
have been examined; the
1
1
mammal and bird bone
1
1
results from this deposit
1
will be of particular value
1
1
when set alongside the
fish.
1

15
188

291

Summary of MNI for context (1239)
This deposit comprises at least 19 fish:
1 tiny eel of <15cm, body only
5 eels of 15-30cm, consisting of at least 5 heads, at least 1 body, and at least 3 tails
6 eels of 30-50cm, consisting of at least 6 heads, at least 1 body, and at least 4 tails
1 large eel of 50-80cm, consisting of at least 1 head and at least 1 body
1 salmon/trout family fish of 15-30cm
1 salmon/trout family fish of 30-50cm
1 turbot family fish of 15-30cm
1 halibut family fish of 15-30cm
1 flatfish of <15cm
1 flatfish of 15-30cm
And a few unidentified fish
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8

19
494

Table 22.4 Fish taxa, sizes
and counts for context (1239),
with a summary of MNI data
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Shell

determine. Could the special deposit from the four contexts in Structure 10 indicate a period of famine, when
no other food was available? Limpets can be eaten and
add flavour to broths and stews; they can also be used
as bait. Or did the shells have a value as raw materials
for tools or bodily adornments of some kind? Their deposition in association with a cattle scapula implies some
form of special treatment or consideration. The emphasis on limpets and periwinkles is typical of sites elsewhere in Neolithic Scotland and they remain common
on Orkney’s shorelines today.13 Despite the poor preservation, the small size of the assemblage shows shellfish
were not a routine feature of the diet at the Ness, even
though the sea and its shores would have been teeming
with life.

Marine shells are scarce within the Ness of Brodgar
deposits and where they survive, they tend to be poorly
preserved, fragmented and friable. A total of 24 discrete
deposits of shells were noted, most of which were single
shells. Limpets (Patella spp.) made up the majority of
these, with a minimum number of 47 shells present,
from about 390 fragments in total. A few of the more
complete shells were measured after cleaning and conservation, and sizes have the potential to be estimated
from those with broken margins that do not permit
measurement; this will be done during the final analysis of the material.
Four deposits contained multiple limpets, several
‘nested’ as though groups of shells were discarded
at the same time, along with a single common cockle
(Cerastoderma edule). All were from Structure 10 (contexts (2509), (2503), (2522), (2511)), and together these
comprise a minimum number of 38 limpets, from a
total of about 330 fragments. These four contexts comprised a fill of a pit or cut feature, which also contained a stone slab. Most of the shell was found on
this slab, and a cattle scapula was then placed on top
of the shells, closing what appears to have been a
special deposit. A single small limpet from Structure
8 (context (3887)) was mostly complete and had four
holes spaced around the body, none of which were at
the apex. These were irregular and are most likely the
result of natural fragmentation rather than anthropogenic modification, as confirmed by initial conservation by AOC.

Fishing and shellfish collection in
the Orcadian Neolithic
The Ness assemblages can be set against those from
other sites across the Orkney archipelago (Fig. 22.3).
Fish remains are commonly found in the region, particularly in the Viking Age and Late Norse periods.
They are much scarcer from Neolithic deposits, but
were found at 12 sites, a mix of domestic and funerary
contexts, which together provide some basis for comparisons (Table 22.5). Collectively, these sites have produced just over 10,000 fish bones.
Comparative evidence from settlements is dominated
by the assemblage from Skara Brae,14 which comprises just over 8,000 fragments from sieved deposits. Freshwater fish are abundant, particularly eel and
salmon/trout family, indicating that the local lochs
and streams were a common source. The inhabitants
of Skara Brae appeared to fish a lot more, although
this could be a taphonomic pattern, since bones
survive very well in the shell-rich sands of the immediate area.

Other shells included at least two highly fragmented
oysters (Ostrea edulis), three common periwinkles
(Littorina littorea), two common cockles and a fragmented mussel (Mytilidae family). Size estimates may
be possible with some of these, but the high degree of
fragmentation makes measuring difficult. All of them
may have had food value. A further two small periwinkles (Littorina spp.), and a top shell (Calliostomatidae/
Trochidae) complete the assemblage, although neither
taxa would likely have had a value as food. The Ness
is some distance from the sea, so these marine shells
must have been brought in, either as potential food or
as materials valued for other reasons. The few cockles
would have come from sandy beaches, but the other
taxa are found on rocky coasts; both types of shoreline
are found within a few hours’ walk.

The fish remains also highlight a markedly different approach to the sea. The assemblage shows that
small but consistent quantities of deeper water fish
being consumed throughout the site’s occupation.
Here at least, people were prepared, in every sense
of the word, to venture out into deeper waters. They
were also adept at turning food residues to other uses;
the site has good evidence that fish vertebrae were
made into beads. At this stage, we do not know if the
absence of these adornments at the Ness is down to
poor survival or related to other kinds of difference
between the two sites.

The extent to which these shells were valued for themselves, as opposed to their contents, remains difficult to
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3360-2910
3360-2910
3030-2300
3100-1640

Phase 1.0
Phase 1.0
Phase 1.3
Phase 2.0

Tofts Ness

Table 22.5 Comparative sites in Neolithic Orkney with fish remains
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2460-2190 Mixed deposits
3490-3230 Floor deposits
3490-3230 Floor deposits

3560-2280 Mixed deposits

Quanterness

Closure of Tomb
Use of Tomb
Use of Tomb

3630-3100 Mixed deposits

Midhowe

Isbister

3610-2080 Disturbed deposits, some otter spraint Coarse sieved
3610-2080 Disturbed deposits, some otter spraint Hand-collected
3610-2080 Mostly otter spraint
Sieved

Holm of Papa
Westray North

Hand-collected
Hand-collected
Sieved

Assumed hand-collected

Hand-collected

Hand-collected
Sieved

3620-2670 Non-anthropogenic, not quantified
3620-2670 Non-anthropogenic, not quantified

Point of Cott

24
1
6550

29

2

1489
1708
4134

7

212

Hand-collected

Both

8050

18
16
48
121

1
4
1

Sieved

3120-2600 Non-anthropogenic, not quantified

All phases, Clarke and 4000-2240 Mixed deposits
Shepherd excavation
All phases, Clarke and 4000-2240 Mixed deposits
Shepherd excavation

Hand-collected
Sieved
Hand-collected
Hand-collected

Mostly hand-collected
Mostly hand-collected
Mostly hand-collected

Pierowall Quarry Neolithic

TOMBS

Skara Brae

Deposit types not specified
Deposit types not specified
Deposit types not specified
Deposit types not specified

1

TNB

Sieved
88
Sieved
67
Both, mostly hand-collected
Both, mostly hand-collected

3750-3250 Non-anthropogenic
3750-2250 Tips, structures
3000-2250 Tips, structures

Mixed deposits
Mixed deposits
Layers
Layers

Phase 2.2
Phase 2.3
Phase 3.1

Knap of Howar

Knowe of Skea

Links of Noltland

Pool

Recovery Method

3000-2500
2000-1000
3490-2970
3490-2970

Comment

Phase 4
Phase 7
Period I
Period II

Dates BC

1 whole single cod from special deposit
2200-2100 with red deer, gannet wing, gull and
Hand-collected
antlers

Phase

Special heap

SETTLEMENTS

Site name

24
1
2160

29

2

338
1204
3191

7

141

3299

12
1
28
69

1
4
0

32
49

1

NISP

4390

1151
504
943

71

4751

6
15
20
52

0
0
1

56
18

1

10

867

48

15
21
300

1

Not quantified

1

748

827

5

130
552
1709

1

98

657

11
1
27
53

1
1

14
47

1

27

2

26
72
92

8

191

8

1

Salmon/ Cod/
Trout
Ling
Flatfish
Family Families

Not quantified

Unidenti- Eel
fied
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22.3 Map of comparative sites
in Neolithic Orkney.
‘Major sites’ are those that have
been sieved and quantified, and
that are mostly or entirely of
anthropogenic origin.
‘Minor sites’ are those that are
entirely otter spraint, or that have
not been sieved or quantified. The
single find of a cod in a structured
deposit from the Links of Noltland
is included in the latter category
A group of sites from the North Isles add further detail.
At the Links of Noltland, a single whole cod was found in
association with red deer and birds15 – a special deposit
rather than typical food waste. Further fish remains
from this site exist but have not been analysed. A trio
of settlement sites produced similar results: Knowe of
Skea, Pool and Tofts Ness.16 All contained small quantities of fish, all of them marine species. Given that these
sites are located on the coast, without access to large
freshwater systems, this would suggest small-scale and
opportunistic use of fish.

produced only a handful of bones between them and
were not excavated to modern standards. The assemblage from Isbister was considerable,22 comprising over
6,000 bones from sieved floor deposits. In this case, eel
was present though not in high proportions, which
probably reflects the lack of freshwater systems in the
immediate area. Most of the fish were marine species,
including a lot of the smaller members of the cod and
ling families, as well as wrasse. A few of the deliberate catches from the Holm of Papa Westray were larger
marine fish, including cod and ling, and these suggest
occasional deeper water fishing.23 Otters aside, the presence of fish bones in tombs, like those of terrestrial
mammals and birds, may be related to a mix of activities and events, from ceremonial consumption at a
funeral to offerings given to the dead.

Six tombs have produced fish remains, although otters
are responsible for all, or a significant portion, of the
deposits at Holm of Papa Westray,17 Pierowall Quarry,18
and Point of Cott.19 Midhowe20 and Quanterness21
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22.4 Early evening on The Loch of Harray © Nick Card

Conclusions

small size may be due in part to relatively poor preservation, but it seems clear that fish and shellfish were not
an important part of the diet, especially when compared
to domestic mammals. Here it appears that people occasionally fished the local lochs for eel and salmon/trout
family fish, with occasional use of some inshore marine
species; all of the fish could have been caught from the
shore or in small boats. Fish traps may have been used
too, since this is a low-risk strategy that is easily applied
to a tidal location like the Brig o’ Waithe, or in small
burns to catch eels. There is no evidence of deeper water
fishing, or of any use of fish bone to make artefacts.

Fishing and shellfish collection in Neolithic Orkney
were never major occupations, though people made use
of these resources when needed, perhaps to expand the
diet, or when terrestrial resources were scarce. Shells
may have been used as tools, or collected for their ornamental value, in addition to their dietary uses. At all
sites, whatever was available locally seemed to be preferred, without any focus on particular species. There
is tenuous but exciting evidence for sustained deeper
water fishing away from shore at several sites, an
expression of the wider importance that the sea held for
people at the time.

Structure 10 appears to be a focus for both fish and
marine shell deposition, and this structure accounts
for most of the remains identified to date. Associated
with a cattle scapula, the ‘nested’ limpets and a single

Against that background, the assemblages from the
Ness of Brodgar are fairly typical. Their condition and
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cockle were placed on a slab in a pit, suggesting a deliberate act of deposition. At least 19 fish were deposited
in these late contexts, with a focus on eel heads and
tails, but with few of the corresponding bodies. These
deposits leave us with some exciting questions about
the character and the context of food consumption and
deposition late in the life of the site. They also signal the
importance of further contextual and spatial analysis to
better determine how fish and shellfish were acquired
and treated across the site over time, this work running
in parallel with similar studies of terrestrial animal
bone. These will be key concerns in the final stages of
the project, as will further comparative work on assemblages from other sites that are currently undergoing
analysis.
In the wider context of the site, the fish and shellfish
from the Ness also sit comfortably with the idea that
on many settlements, communities tended to rely upon
resources that were relatively immediate and ready to
hand. Although some of the artefacts recovered from
the site were evidently derived from sources across the
archipelago, and from even further afield (Chapters 17 &
18), fish and shellfish do not appear to have been moving
around in any quantities. While this is not unusual in
itself, the character of the assemblage is in some respects
at odds with what we know of the site and the wider
landscape in which it was set. The Stenness-Brodgar
area was a focus for periodic gatherings on a significant
scale, events that drew people in from across the isles
and probably from other regions too. The likelihood is
that at least some of the people attending those events
made their way to the isthmus by boat, navigating the
Pentland Firth and other stretches of water within the
archipelago. Even if the sea was no longer an important
larder, it was still, in many ways, a maritime world.
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Archaeological excavations at the Ness of Brodgar are adding a new thread
to ‘The Orkney Tapestry’. Set on a narrow isthmus between the Lochs of
Stenness and Harray, this remarkable complex of stone buildings stands at
the heart of an area long renowned for its Neolithic monuments. Drawing
on evidence from more than a decade of fieldwork, this book explores the
character, history and significance of the site, asking why it was that people
over 5000 years ago came to create some of the most monumental stone
buildings of their time.
Beautifully illustrated, The Ness of Brodgar: As it Stands provides a wealth
of information about the buildings and artefacts found during excavation,
from flint tools and pottery to polished stone axes and maceheads. The huge
amount of carved stone artwork on the site is stunning and mysterious;
so much more than mere decoration. Here we find the animals that were
farmed and hunted, the fish that were caught and shellfish gathered, as well
as the cultivated crops and wild plants that were used for food. But Orkney
was not isolated in the Neolithic (a modern, city-centric concept) and the
chapters gathered here trace the connections between these islands and
what we now recognise as Britain, Ireland and continental Europe. I once
told a journalist that the discoveries at the Ness of Brodgar meant we had
to tear up books on the Neolithic and start again. This exquisite study of an
ongoing project is an excellent first step in that direction.
Tom Muir Orkney Museum

